Chapter 6 Joint Major <newly established on 03.01.2012>

Article 24 (Qualification and Application) ① A student seeking to pursue a joint major must be first assigned of a main major to apply for a joint major during a designated period from the third semester, and a transfer student may apply for the joint major after completing one semester at this university.

② The application period for a joint major shall be set forth and announced separately, and the applicant must fill the application form and submit to the Office of Academic Affairs during the designated period.

Article 25 (Application Scope and Recognition of the Major) ① Students of all undergraduate courses may apply for a joint major.

② The joint major cannot be selected as a main major nor be recognized as a minor. However, a student who has submitted the joint major renouncement request form and has acquired 18 credits from joint major can be recognized as of completing a joint minor.

Article 26 (Open Positions and Qualification) Details on the quota, application by the applicant, open positions and standards shall be stipulated separately by each Joint Course Committee.

Article 27 (Screening Method) ① A joint major applicant shall go through a pre-determined screening process and must receive an approval by the President.
② Details of screening method of Clause 1 shall be stipulated separately by the Joint Course Committee.

Article 28 (Completion of Credit) ① A person taking on a joint major must complete at least more than 32 credits of the corresponding major’s course to complete the joint major.

② Courses related to the joint major that the student has completed before applying for the joint major may be recognized as a joint major credit.

③ Courses completed in the joint major shall not be double counted as main major, minor, dual major courses.

Article 29 (Renouncement of Joint Major) In the event that the student decides to drop out from the joint major, the completed coursework shall be recognized as credits from other majors.

Article 30 (Graduation Review and Period) ① The graduation deliberation of joint major shall be supervised by the Joint Major Committee.

② The university and the department supervising the joint major shall check whether the student who has completed the joint major has fulfilled requirements for graduation and shall notify the result to the University and division.

Article 31 (Granting of Degree) If a joint major pursuing student has satisfied all requirements to graduate from the University’s major, degree of each major shall be granted at the same time.
Article 32 (Certificate) For a student who has completed the joint major, a certificate shall be issued by indicating each of the following clauses.

1. Proof of Enrollment: State together with the student’s major and the joint major

2. Academic Transcript: State the student’s major and joint major, and separately state the person’s major and joint major for completed courses.

3. Diploma: State together with the student’s major and the joint major